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f -*•* • - 5; A GROSS ABUSE."

* The supposition that the President of the
United States makes and is alone response*
hie for the official appointments which
come from .the Executive Department of
the government, is generallyentertained;
butit grows out.ofone of thepopular mis-
takes which assumes that the government
is,‘m pfacUee,v-what- w eee it in theory, |

'

“nothing 6f ihe appointments ;
mads4irectly from the ItepartmenU,about
whichthe President usuallyknows noth-,
ing,to point out' a custom at Washingtpn
which has grown into a law that the Chief

tO dlS*
cßyey. In days of the govern-
ment, in thecreation of officers,candidates,
aKKt :this lime were, mainly.unknown, to
the Executive andhis subordinates Of the.
Cabinet. Reference d© the’5 Member of
Gosgress from the District in which the•
applicant resided was only 1-natural. His
opinion was asked and the weight was
given to his testimony which attached to
thatOf any other respectable’citizen but
he acted -merely in an advisory capacity
and. always by request of Ihe appointing
power. His decision was by no means,
whether favorable or to thecandi-
date, binding,-—Latterly, however, what
wss:at has become manda-
tory, and now** formany years, Congress-
men have -go far- encroached upon the
Executive Departments that they demand,
each Torhimself, the nomination of.all the
localofficers in theirdistricts; and so unreas-

- enable are mankind that non-compliance
with the demandhas grpwnlo be amortal
offence. Theresult of the vhole is that
the*:President* in tins, one of the.
most important of his official functions—

that upon which thesuccess or failureof his
Administration chiefly depends—hasreally
as littlepower as a private'citizen. The
members of the House of Representatives
And the Senators hav©pushed him off his
stool,and perched thereon, theynot only
make the laws, but withunequalled audac-
ity select the officials by whom they are to
be carried into effect. It is easyto see how
this usurpation works. Hon. Mr. Blow-
h-rdhas, bythe aid of"a'few unscrupulous
friends, succeeded in packing a nominate
ng convention in a strong district, at a:
time,When hisnomination cannot be safely

bolted,*1 and is elected. Theservicewhich
has been done him mustbe repaid; -andas
boon-as he arrives in Washington, his ef-
forts in behalf of his friends begin. He
does not inquire, -—Will this nomination
please the public and insure the
and faithful execution of the required offi-
cialduties? will it be generally acceptable
to my party friends and redound to the
credit of : our cause among the people at
large?-rKo such-questions as these dis-
tract him. Can Iby thisappointment pay
off this man who carried Swamp Precinct
for me ? Will myfriend' Shoulder Hitter,
Esq., be content, after having fought my
battles, to accept this other place at my
disposal and call the account square ? Can
I secure the good-will of”B. Box Stuffer,
Esq., and commandhis valuable aid formy
re-election by naming him for this third
post? ■■'Tirese,astonishing as the intima-
tion may be to thepcople, are, toofrequent-
ly,: the 'questions which control appoint-
ments In these our days, under the new
rc-jiitt which members of Congress have
inaugurated and to which, the few last
Presidents have unwillingly submitted.

The old Jeffersonianrule—ls hehonest ?

is he capable ? has been overslaughed
and forgotten in the usurpation winch
lias .grown apace; and a great’
majority of the bad appointments
which, have disgraced the preced-
ing Administrations, and which the Ad-
ministration now in powerwill not escape,
hare grown or will grow' out of this sur-
render of the Executive patronage into
irresponsible hands. Petitio s, under the
rule, addressed to the President, are worth-
less. They are cithernot seenor are over-
ridden by Congressional pressure; hence,
save where they are addressed to the Mem-
ber of Congress, and couched'in language
winch he dares not disregard, are of no
w^rtb..Merit, party service, fitness, ao*
eeptabiliiy t'-. the public, arc no longer
thought of as..the controlling points In the
decision which are called
npoutamakc. Can I.pay a debt for ser-
vice rendered? Can.l secure advantages
formy next canvass? CanIput a relative
in place? arc the only pertinent inquiries.
Members of Congress are only common
ciayafter an. Theyliare the Infirmities
that belong to untitled men; . and to look
out for Xo. One is as frequently the ani-
matfing motive as .with the rougher dia-
monds who do the public less conspicuous
service. The function., that they have
usurped4sin the natureof things frequent-
ly and grossly abused—more frequently
because ihe real appointing power con-
trives to shuffle off the responsibility ofhis
nets uponvthe Presidential shoulders, and
not unfrcqnently is, when at home, the
first to condemn in the Executive that
which he himself demanded as his right

It is lime that this"-system .was broken
up-3tot.Uic appointingpower power was
restored to the hands in which the Consti-
tution vests .it, and that the legislative
brunch of the government wasconfined to
the duties expected of it by: a confiding
people. "We had-hoped that among, the
reforms 'which the Republican President
would undertake, this re-assertion of the
inviolablily of the Executive function
would be one. *We are sorry to say, how-
even, that the sjstem of which we com--
plain is continued in full force; .and that
the President-is except in the
great appointments, only the instrument
of Congressional dictation—the aman-
uensis who registers -the decrees of mem-
bers and of Congressional delegations
meeting by States. In many instances;he
has been compelled to disregard his per-
sonal wishes, to run the risk of inflicting
upon thepublic an unfaithful; or incompe-
tent officer, and to seem to disregard pef-_
Goaai trieddshipsof many years
.to meet the requirementsof the rule which
Congressmen, how maintain. This we
know; and in staling only repeat
the experiences ,of. every President who
has filled Chair of State since General
Jackson's day. ' r^.Wc do not call attention to this anoma-
lous state of thints to blameany one mem«
her of the House or any particular Sena-
tor, but to show to the country theusurpa-
tion and to protest in
earnest terms against its longer continu-
ance. Wc'tfnow no exception among the
members jaUier House—Mi-insistiipon
the rule, and some ,with a degreeof perti-
naclly would honor a better and

cause. Ifnone are specially
are exempt from censure.

We call ujioa our brethren of the press to
aid in putting this iniquity down?

cu laayATßi holoedpmasd fobBEEIDJTIFF*.
The New York Times sayrtturt “oar great ob,

Ject cultivate a foreign demand for
She ediitlus breadetaffsiof this country. tVe can-
not «^rn9^itr#£ an equal degree.
Wc donot that. England complains of onfnew tariff. We have exported to England s‘nccSeptember U«t, S4CyOOO,OOO worthOf grain. Just
in proportionas we cease to import.' will England.'

Undersuchdrcnrostancee,weshoa3d looe toknow where arewc to get onr revenue, and where axe are to sello^xpJ^Qlce^, ", *
The jtfk>ve islhe substanceof*leading-

editorial in a recent issueof the New York
Times. Vfe emphatically deny the first
assertion; fciwlstate that our great object
shoufii be to cultivate ‘a home demand.
Our farmers .and consumers wouldthereby
save the heavy cost of ocean transporta-
tion, insuranceandcommissions. Second,
theAmericas Securea steady;'
regular,

_

ana one de-
penddnftinHw riciesitudes'
ties
the Timet , American iknner
eboald bo ia^dapfthiJTwns

or sunshine that may happen to prevail-ir

exported to 'England since last Beptembci
$40,000,000 worth of grain ? Because lasl
summer the British wheat-crop was par
tially destroyed by unprecedented rains,
and the deficit had tobe made up from

it.Jfcguld be
quantities were purchased from" "Russia,

1 considerable from, Germany, some frote
France, and thebalance* from us.’-,But nol
a
country lhat could be elsewhere gotten

| The year before, England had a fair
crop, and purchased from us very sparing
ly. Indeed, from the year of the Irisc

. famine :4n
breadstufla annually, obtained . from this
country has been inconsiderable—eomt
years a little more, others less, but nevei
large. If the Englishcrop happened to b<
“ short” any. year, thedeficit was promptij
supplied from France, Germany, Poland,

» Italy, Egypt, Turkey, Canada, Odessa, anj
where hut America, if it could possibly be

• avoided. Englishdealers are r buying oui
grain now because they can’t help them-
selves. No othercountrycan supply them,
andtheymusthave ourbreadstufisorstarve,
Theyhave been paying the gold, therefore
notwithstanding the low tariff of 1857.
whichwas in forceuntil last Monday.

We purchase vast quantities of manu-
facturedarticles fromPrance and Germany.
Will the Etmes tell us, how much bread-
stuffs on the average do they buy from, this
country? The truth .is, rarely have they
ever purchased apoundr of our flour or a
peck of ourgrain. But on the contrary,
they elbow our fanners out of the English
market until their own surplus is disposed
of. It is false that ’ Great Britain buys
breadslufis from this country because we
purchase goods from her, -Nor is it true,
that the quantity ofgrain she buys here,is governed by the quantity ofgoods she
soils here. If the Island was larger or its
grain growing qualities,like France and
Germany, equal to the consumption of its
inhabitants, the English"would never pur-
chase a bushel of our wheat orcorn. We
might do Away with all tariffs and adopt
-Free Trade and direct taxation, and it
would not make the difference pf one bar-
rel of flour per annum, in our export of
breads toff*.

The consumption of American bread-
stuffs in' Great Britain while the present
extraordinary scarcity of home supply
continues, must not be taken as a criterion
ofwhat it may be when new harvests are
garnered. But if ten or twenty years bo
taken together and an average struck, it
will be discovered that the English me-
chanic does not purchase one quart of
American wheat to every bushel which
himself and family consume. Our Ameri-
can mechanic is worth more in the long
ruri to our fanners, as a customer for all
kinds of agricultural products, Auimp] as
wellas vegetable, than a score of English
artisans, or ten score of French and Ger-
man workmen.

If our people wouldreflect that they im-
port from Europe twice as much Agricul-
tural products as they ship . there,- they
would prize the home market moreand
the foreign less. It is a tact that double
thevalue ofour agricultural products ex-
ported,is consumed; in the production of
the articles from European workshops,
which are imported bythe people of this
countiy. In other words, if those foreign
fabrics were made in the United States,
the people employed in creating them
would consume of breadstufla, vegetables,
fruits, meats,poultiy and other articles of
the farm and garden, twice the value of all
the edible products exported abroad to all
markets.. Indeed, the interests of the
farmer aud gardener will be fully as much
subserved by the enactment of the new

as will the mechanics and capitalists
of the country. Whatever system helps
the latter also benefits the former, because
the mechanics and laborers are the people
wherever they may reside, who consume
nine-tenths of the products of the farm;
and the nearer they canbe brought to the
American farmer, the more of his crops
and animals, they will purchase, and the
better price he will receive. The farther
hehas toship his products to reach them,
the less he will get, as the transportation,
handling, time and insurance, must all
come out of what the mechanic and labor-
erpay him for his commodities.

ABOUT SUMTER.
We are enabled to state the evacuation

ofFortSumterisameasurearising from an
inexorable military necessity, and is not to
be regarded as an'act of concession to the
rebels and traitorsby whomthat important
fortress is at this momentbeleaguered, nor
to their supporters and sympathizers in
the North and South who guide Secession
Conventions and engineer “Democratic”
meetings. The question of reinforcement
was submitted by the President to a mili-
tary commission, instituted by him for that
purpose, at the head of which was the; -
venerable and patriotic General Scott,
than, whomno man in the countryis more
desirous that the authority of the Govern-
ment should bemaintained. Col. Totten,
of the Engineers—he who conducted all
the large operations in Mexico—and three
othermilitary and naval men of acknowl- *
edged ability and worth were in the com-
mission. With all the facts in the case
before these men, they consumed three
days in endeavoring to find a loop hole of
escape from the dilemma in whichBuchan-

treason had placed Major Anderson;
but they,at- lost reluctantly and painfully
came to the conclusion that the Govern-
ment had neither the men, themoney, nor
the ships to reinforce him. And they so
reported to thePresident, who fearing that
there might be some mistake as to the
amount of subsistence on hand in Sumter,
dispatched Col. Lamon of Illinois thither
with directions to make a personal exam-
ination and report the facts. These we
believe are all the steps lhat have been
taken in the matter. The final order for

-the abandonmentlias not yet been*issued.
Tiic tenacity with which the President
withholds it, when every day increases the
certainty that that it must go forth at last, iIs evidence of his exceeding reluctance to 1
lake that step. It cannot long be deferred. !
The-seed which-Buchanan sowed when
the gallant Anderson abandoned Moul-
trie and threw his handful of men into
Sumter, is bearing fruit

When the telegraph brings, as It will 1
within a day or two bring, the unwelcome j
nows that the fortress is abandoned, or left [
only in charge ofa sergeant and a file of
men,maledictions ifever excusable, should
be thickly showered upon the man to
whom this national disgrace is to be at-
tributed. 3lr. Buchanan’s load is indeed
heavy.

IMMIGRATION•

The mails of the Land Department of
the Illinois Central Railroad are overflow-
ing with letters from the difierent Se-
ceding States, making inquiries touching
the terms offeredtopurchasers'of the Com-
pany’s land!. A largeemigration from the ■
Sonthto" Illinois is confidently espeeted, 1the peopleof that country having already
learucd that treason is one of -the mostr
unprofitable speculations in which a Slate
can engage. We say expected—it has al-
ready commenced. Fifteen familiesfrom
one of themost deeply infecteddistricts of
Virginia,have lately found new homes in
apleasantjdcaiity in one of onr central"
counties,and more are coming. They say
that the Reign ofTerror and the dread of
servile-insurrection, consequent upon the
disturbed condition of-affairs, are the twothings which'lie ilke a nightmare upon themindsof ail loyalSouthern men; and thatto escape them, .thousands and tens 'ofthousands are waiting favorable sales oftheir property and the proper moment to *fo°V.<>h fr-eesoil, wheremobs•dd not maka and administer the law, and

there is no servile classic rise'in re-
volt and spread desolation in the land.'Let 'em come!

’

•

Grant.

OUR WASHINGTON' LETTER.
Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, March 80,1861.
Theadjournment of the proved

a great rcliet to both theN ]*reaideat and the
heads of Thehtiime wasaU hut
mopopllzed,.since {!&commencement of the
.extra jussion,bj Senators who wereanxious

provideforfriead? and necessarDyhad to-
beIndulged, u&d hencethe departureof- t£esedlstingaishedlwrcals anythingbnt regretted.
The disappearanceof thesenatorial sollcitants
fxomthe ante-rboms of
the departmente, was thesignal for the exodus
ofanumber of clamorous,Importurate coteries
of placehuntejs—anumerlcal depletion,which
is herewise a source ofcongratulation to all*
Governed. ....

j - Now that the'AdmtebtmUba'is’delivered to
a considerable extent fromtheperplexing task

1 of'distributing the federal patronage,, the
. country may safely look for some decisive ex-

! eculive action in reference to thevarious bear-
ings of the Southern Imbroglio,at an early

i date. The hour-of-reckoning has been do-
; layed, but is now about' coming. Passlvenesa'
I will not much longer characterize the admin-
istrative,attitude. Not only firmness, of reso-
lution, but also boldness and energy qf execu-

: {ion, wflljsoon become manifest There are
: doubtlesslypusillanimous sou!s,hereand else-
where,that have been hauntedsome'time with
fears of Intentional languor on the part of the
'executive. Let themresttasy. Who.has ever

I known Abraham Lincoln to beunfaithful toft
[ trust? Who has ever known him to violate

l sacred obligations—quail.before difficulties
! and cower before threats? It Is true, he oc*~
cupies apposition that wouldunnerve, many a
one; It is true, hehas been surroundedby in-
fluences thatwere notaptio 'exercisean-in-
vigorafclng -effect upon,his intentions. But
fortunately he is made of sterner stuff than-
the generality _of our modem politicians.
Luckily he does notpossess that plasticity of
character and conviction, that hasrendertd
so manya untrue ,to his record
in these trying times. % is a man, and will
act like a man. He. isa Republican, and will
bo true to the Republican faith. Be has
sworn to uphold the federal Constitution, and
will not violate his oath. He has-pledged
himself to the nation in his inauguralio eee
the laws of theland enforced, and will redeem
his Pledge—in fine, he means to be President
iifthe most comprehensive and conscientious
sense of the term, andnot likehis predecessor,
a sham’anda mockery.
. Let, then, the Republicans of theNorthwest

confidein him, and appease that ungrounded
apprehension, that he. will doaught in contra-
vention ofhispromises and their own hopes
and expectations. TheMnehtable, but inex-
orablenecessity of evacuating Fort Sumter,
the realization of whichmay nowbe expected
at any hour, affords no just cause forde-
spondency or doubts as to the character
of the executive policy. It is a step under
which no one will chafe more than the hea'd.
of. the Administration. It is a measure that
h,e was most loathe to consider, and that will
not be carriedout withouthis bitterestregret
But althoughhe willbe obliged toyield to un-
controllable circumstancesin thisone instance,
his distinctlyproclaimed intention to “ hold,
possess and occupy the federal property,” will
be actedupon inall others. Thereport of an
abandonment of Port Pickens immediatelyaf-
ter that of Fort Sumter, Is absolutely &lse.
No such idea has ever been broached—even
notby the so-called conservativemembers of
theCabinet lam able to statepositively, on
the contrary, that it is the determination of
theAdxinistration, not only tohold that and
’all other posts still under its control; to the
very last, but also tostrengthen them with all
theresources at its command, soas to render
itspossession secure as against all the forces
the revolutionary authorities will be able to
raise.- It isjcertain that orders to this effect
have been issued from the War and Navy De-
partments nearly two weeks ago, and that, if
they havenot been carried ont ere this, it is
only owing to the stoppage of all intercourse
between the Federal Government mid the
South by the rebels, and the impossibility of
communicatingwith the forta-wlthout resort-
ing.to stratagems, several of which have al-
ready proved failures. The mail hasnot been
trusted with official communicationsforsome
months. But even special messengers donot
always get through. The War and Navy De-
partments have bothrepeatedly been without
the least information as to the condition of
the federal forces in the South, for weeks, and
the apparent inertness of theAdministration
iu thepremises,arisesnot so much froman un-
willingness to act, bat from a want of know-
ledge as to how to act.
‘ All the talk about the “armistice ” that is

said to have heeu concluded between the Ad-
ministration and the three representatives of
the abortive cotton-republic, is simply “bosh.”
The Government isnot quite ready to lower
its dignityso faras toenterregularnegotiations
with rebels and traitors. Two of the revolu-
tionary trinity called on the Assistant Secre-
tary of State, after having vainly waited for
same days for a written reply to theannounce-
ment of theirarrival and business, which they
had previously made, when they were politely
told- that Mr. Seward was so busily engaged
with other matters, that no attention could
possibly begiven them forsome time. Where-
upon they-coneluded to await the leisure of
the Secretary of State. This is all about the
“armistice.” „

......

The statement that CoL Lamon called on
Gov. Pickens and Gen. Beauregard,as the rep-
resentative of the President of the United
States, is equally unfounded. His reputation
of being on intimate terms with the Presi-
dent, wentahead of him, and secured him a
sort of officialreception, althoughhe was not
In any way authorized to speak for or commit
thepower. ■
An Incident of the lowa Tornado of

1860. .

Mr. Vernon, lowa, April 1, 1861.Editors Chicago Tribune:
A circumstance has lately come to my

knowledge, connected with the tornado of last
summery which I think worthy of not ce.
Some two weeksago, a Mr. Josephus Smith,
whose house wassweptaway by the tornado,

received through the Post Office aa'old letter
whichhe had received in 1858 fromhis son in
South America. Thisletter, he thinks, was In
an overcoat pocket at the time the house was
destroyed,and was carried away with every-
thing else, -As it boretheoldpost-mark (Lima,
8. A.-,) hehas no means of conjecturingwhere
it was fouhd.Feeling a little curiosity toknow
hoy for theletter was. carried insafety by the
wind, I have written to your paper,hoping
that your wide circulation might bring this
noticeunder the eye of the finder ofthe letter.
Shouldthis be the case, I trust the finder will
take the same means to enlighten the public,
respecting hispart in the matter.

8- M.Fellows.
Assembly Districts.

The Assembly Districts are appointed in the
NewYork method of allotting to each county
the numberof members towhichit is entitled
bypopulation, and then dividing the county
into an equal numberof districts, so that one
member is chosen in each district. The fol-
lowing are .the number of districts given to
each -county:
Kenosha ..

Radne.. .

Walworth..
Rock.

.1 Marquette.
.3 Ataxns...-..
.4 Juneau ....

.6 Manitowoc

1 Marquette 1
- i

2 Winnebago 3

......4 Brown i
1 Waupaca i.....3 .Portage 1

......3 Jackson and Clark ....i

.....9 Trcmpelean.Pepin

...'. .1 and Buffalo : i
—• --1 Ean Claire,Chippewa
•-*....8 and Dunn iPierceand St. Croix...l
.. ..I- Burnett, Polk, Doug-

Green....Lafayette .2 Calumet...
.2 Winnebago
.5 Waushara

lowa..
DaneJefferson....
Waukesha ..

.Milwaukee..
Ozauzce....
Washington
D0dge......

. Colombia...
'Sauk
. Richland.:.,
i Crawford ...j-Bad Ax
ri*a Croase...
f Mosroe ; ..

Sheboygan...
Fond da Lac.
GreenLake..

..4 lag. Daliig, LaPoinfe—5 and Ashland l

Tactics of the Virginia Dlsonionlsts.
j' TheEichmond Whigexposes tiie traitorous
schemes of the Virginia- secessionists. It

! charges them writha-dcliberate design to de-
r ceiveand cajole themasses of -thepeople, and

1 declares that so desperateare theleadereinthe
:pereuit oftheir objeetthat a no pains and no
money'willbefsparedto'accomplishdisunion.”
It urges the necessity ofunionamong thecon-
servatives toput down this growingperil, and
cautions the people against a final efibrt,
which it exposesas follows :

, “The last expedient now is tomato a t^or*
in thespring elections, . The desirels,“ if possible, to carry those elections and

th<sn to herald the result as an evidence of a
change in the 'seoUment’ of the State,

.The Conventionwill be appealed to to obey
the voice of thepeople as pronounced in the
spring elections. • If.lhey prove obstinate, we

sresume5resume anotherresolution like that of Mr.
ones’ will be if they have'

the power,passed. ’Theh-we may have two
Conventionsclaiming to represent the sover-
eignty of thepeople, andall the evils of anar-
chy and intestine strife will be upon us.”

Uncle Coffee*
The late census zeiimis show that the free

population of theU.-C. amounts to 2,656,481
souls, including jpen, women and children,
luorder toraise the.proposed loan of $15,-
000,000, a taxof Agjfto must levied
:'on each todividuair _

SPRING ELECTIONS.

MIOBIOA2T.
’ ‘Hon. Randolph Manning was elected Judge:
'OfSie Scrprgme Courtof Michigan on Monday
with littlepr^rio"opposition. Heis a Rcpab.
licfin. -

'KEOKUK, IOWA.
«■ The Republicans of Keokuk carried the
chaneteiecftonon Monday, after Asharpcon-
test. By. trading,, the Democracy brought
the RepubUcan 'lttayor’e majority down to.
2, majority on- other por-
tions oftfieticket la about 200,’ on ah aggre*
gate vote of abou£ 1,150*' .’ *

-

-lUDIANAPOLISj nn>.
'pie townsldp blectton forCmtre township

rXlhdiauapoils)ludlima, Tobkplace onMonday,
tod-resultedin the success of theRepublican
candidates by 250 to 300 majority. . - •

‘BATAVIA,HX._ -

‘ Batavia, April3, 1801.
Editoes CmoAGo TsiBUXE: At ourannual

town electionheld here yesterday, the whole
Republican ticketwas elected by an average
majority of59. The following are the town
officers-chosen: N. S. Young, Supervisor;
Frank Crandon,Town Clerk ; Jason Chapel,
Assessor; Wm. M. Gregg,Collector; Spencer
Johnson, H. L. Ford, A, W.Ball,' Commissio-
ners of Highways; C.-H. Brown, Overseer of
Poon . " : N.S. Y.

The Monroe Doctrine.
The'following is the “Monroe Doctrine,”

copied literally from President Monroe’s An-
nualMessage of Dec. 2,1823:
“It was stated at the commencementof thelast session, that a great effort was then mak-'tagin Spainand Portugal to improve the con-

dition of the-people of those countries, and
thatit appeared to be conductedwith extraor-
dinary moderation. It need scarcely be re-
marked that the result bar been, so far, very
different from what was then anticipated. Of
events in that quarter of the globe,withwhichwehave so much intercourse, end fromwhich
we derive our origin, we have always been
anxiousand interested spectators. The citi-
zens of the United States cherish sentiments
the most friendlyin favor of the liberty and
happiness of their fellow men on that side of
the Atlantic. In the wars of the European
powers, in matters relating to themselves, we
have never taken any part, nor doesit comport
withonrpolicy so todo. It is only when our
rights are invadedor seriously,menaced, that
we resent injuries or make preparations forour defense. With themovementin this heml-.
sphere we areof necessity more immediately
connected,:andbycauses which must be obvi-
ous to all enlightened and impartial.obser-
vers. The political system of the allied pow-
ers is essentially different in this respect from
that of America. This difference proceeds from
that'which exists in their respective govern-ments. And to the defense of our own, which
has been achieved by the loss of blood and so
much treasure, and matured by the wisdomof
their most enlightened citizens, and under
whichwe have enjoyed unexampled felicity,
this whole nation is devoted. We owe it,
therefore,to candor,and to the amicable re-
lations existingbetween the United States and
thosepowers to declare, thatwe should con-
siderany attempt on their partto extend their
system toany portion of this hemisphere as
dangerous to ourpeace Mid safety. With the
existingcolonies or dependencies of any Eu-ropean powerwe havenot interfered, and shall
not interfere. But with thegovernments wlohave declared theta independence,and main-tained it, and whose independence we have,on
grest.eonslderation,and on just principles, ac-
knowledged, we co jld not view any interposi-
tionfor the purpose of oppressing them or
controlling in any other manner their destiny,
byany European power, in any other light

, than as - themanifestation ofan unfriendly dis-
position towards the United States. In thewar between these hew governments and
Spain, we declared our neutrality at the time
of their recognition, and to thiswehaveadher-
ed, and shall continue to adhere,, provided no
change shall occur, which, in the judgment of
the competent authorities of this Government
shall makeacorresponding change on thepart
of United States indispensable totheir se-
curity.

-x ue late events in Spain and Portugal show
that Europe is stillunsettled. Of this impor-tant fact no stronger proof can be adduced
than that the allied powers should have
thought it proper, oua principle satisfactory
to themselves, to have interposed by force inthe internal concerns of Spain. To what .ex-tent anch interposition maybe carried on thesame principle, is a question towhich all inde-
pendent powers, whose governments differ
from theirs, are interested—even those mostremote, and surely none more so than theUnited States. Onr policy in regard to Eu-rope, which was adopted at an early, stage of
the wars which have so long agitated thatquarter of the globe, nevertheless remains thesame, which is, not to interfere in the internal
concerns ofany of its powers; toconsider theGovernmentdefacto, as the legitimateGovern-
ment for ns; to cultivate friendly relations by
a frank, firmandmanlypolicy; meeting, inall
instances, the just claims of every power, sub*
mittlug to injuries from none. But in regardto these continents, circumstances are emi-nently and conspicuously different. It is im-
possible that the allied powers should extend
theirpolitical system to any portion of either
continent without endangering our peace and
happiness; nor can any one believe that ourSouthern brethren, ifleit to themselves, would
adopt it of their own accord- It Is equally
impossible, therefore,that we should behold
such interposition, in any form, with indiffer-
ence. Ifwe look to the comparative strength
and resources of Spain and those new Govern-ment's, and their distance from each other, it
must be obvious that she can never subdue
them. It is still the truepolicy of the United
States to leave the parties to themselves, in
the hope that other powers will pursue the
same course.”

Cotton, and Sugar In Persia.
[From the London Kowa, March 15.]

The following Isa translation of a letter ad-dressed to the President of the Royal Asiatic
Society by his Excellency Mlrza- Jafer Khau,
Ambassador irom hie Majesty theShah ofPer-
sia to the Court of St. James :

From the circumstancethat this well wisher
Jiaesed the spring time of his life on this
sland, and received at that time numerousmarks of friendship aud kindness from great

and small among the nativesof this country,
he has therefore always been animated with adesire-for the welfare and advantage of the
British nation.

At this present moment, by reason of theeventsoccuring in the Uni ted States of Amer-ica, a great dealofanxiety and discussion is to
be observedas prevailing among the owners
of cotton mills. Some Lave recommended
Zanguebar or Australia ; others, again, India
and variousplaces, as most fit for the cultiva-
tion of this most useful product; but this well
wisher takes the present opportunity to de-monstrate his friendly feelings by suggesting
to the President of the Royal Asiatic society
that theprovince ofKhuristan, nowknown bythe name of Persia, Arabia, is, from the cir-cumstances of its vicinity to thesei, the fer-
tility of its soil; the numberof rivers, as for
instance, the Kerkba, the Karan (Kanin), theJerrabi, Behbchan, better adapted than the
aforenamed countries—-that is t < say, in fact,
the very best place for the cultivation of cot-ton. From the foot of the mountain ranges'ofKhuristan, Arabistaoj-md Behbeban, raid us far
as the shores of the Persian Gulf, aud of theShattee ’1 ’Arab, extends a vast country, thegreaterpart of which is capable of being culti-
rated so as to produce any required quantity
ofcotton, sugar, opium or indigo. Even as
things are at present, iu spite of the want of
capnal aud ot special knowledgeamong the in-habitants of those parts, a portion of thelands
in question are cultivated near Shuster, Dizfulaud Fellahiagga.

It is related by the Arabian historians that
at the time when the dyke of the Karun nearAliwaz, formed a source of prosperity to theenvirons, it was customary to place on thedinner table of the Caliph of Bagdad, everyevening, a tray oCbread, witha thousand piec-
es of gold as derived from the revenue of that
district. For this reason the dietret received
the appellation of “Selletu-’I Khubzi,” L e.“Bread basket.” Besides this, the ancient
name of that region, in the old Persian
language, is “Kbuzistanand “Kbuz”
means “sugar,” By reasonof Its producing
immense quantities of that product, the coun-
try became known as Khuzistad, i. e., Sogar-
land ; and it is evident that the manufacturers
of England may easily and speedily obtain
from those regions any desired quantity of
good and beautiful cotton. Many Englishtravelershave visited those parts and viewed
them from one extremity' to the other, andhave become well acquainted with its circum-
stances. From them,-too, the truth mavbelearned.

In short, should tho ideas -above set forthmeet your approbation, the best thing to dowould be to transmit a notice thereof to thecotton manufacturing firms, in order that they
may appoint an agent with whom theneces-
sary stipulations on both sides may bo dis-
cussed, anda definite understandinff come to
In the 't atter. Miuza Jafer Khan, &c.

2dShaban, 1277 (11tit Feb., IStfl).
The Indians In Texas.

Washington. March 81,1861.
TheIndians are exhibiting an increased hos-

tile feeling towards the whites. Intelligent i
from Texas, throughprivatedispatches togei -

tlemenin thiscity, show conclusively that tho
Oamancbe Indians will makea desperate war-
fare upon Texas themoment they ;irc satisfied
that the United States troops have left that
State. The Camanches have many grievances
against the TexaoS,andare brave and desper-
ate, Their movements are very sudden, and
in warfare they are merciless. Cortinas, the
Mexican bandit, will also assail the Texans on
the south.

One dispatchsays that it is the intention ofGovernor Bouston- to let the Texans have
enough of independence, withCorUnas onone
side and the Camanches on the other, and no
troops with which to protect themselves,until
they are compelled to- appeal to the" United
States for protection.—lVo*A.Cbr. N.Y. Her-
did.

the New Ho ate for Cotton* -

■ [From the Buffalo Republic,]
For the last three days there hasbeen sent

East, fromBuffalo to Boston, on an average,
twentycar loads of cotton per day, or eight*een thousand bales is that time, ' and stillit
comes. Thirty bales, or-abputseventons-and
half weight, is readily put in each ear. This
Is the compressed cotton,’ as formerly only

- twenty-three bales wasall that couldbe storedto a car. The price for carrying this cottonfrom Memphis-to Boston is
< about $4.50 per

’hale forfivehundred pounds.*' This is cheaper
than it can be shipped down the Mississippi
to New Orleans, ana thencebyvessel,‘and the
differencein time Is about thirty days in favor
of the northernroute. It. comes to Cincin-
nati by river, and then by rail all the way to
Boston, A small portion is broughtall the
way by rail, but the. rates on thisarea little
higher. For the four months up to the first
of February, the New York Central carried
from the Bridge and Buffalo 7,550 bales, and
inFebruary about 3,000. This mouth, from
presentappearances, they will do the largest
business they ever did.

IMPORTANT ARMY INTBl^"GENCE. .% 'i

ttet9r? ®f Dautol WebKerJWitiiV, H. Xroop«.~s<>l«Jtei* and Sailor*to be landedat Fort Fteluns*
. [From the K, 2V*

* The. steamship Daniel Webstar,by the United States GovernmentL-aa'‘a.tern-,
poraiy, transport, arrived Saturday,

, xrom Texas, bringing a portlou-df the 'troops
that recently constituted the garrison*6f-the

. Military Department of that " State. She left
Fort Taylor on the Sstb, where she''disem-
barked. MoJ'or French’s light battery ofaridl-,
lery,havingpreviously touchedatFort Jeffer-
son, whichwas recently turned over byCapt
Melga to Major Porter. Thosoldierfiguronhoard the Websterareas follows? '

Company K, First Artillery,about ; Oi men.Company M, First Artillery, about : TOmen;
CompanyL, Second Artillery 05 men.■ CompanyF, - Artillery/:./::../..V.//.:58mea.~

.-Total, ab0ut......i .^.ri.f.v...:.;.*.v557mcn:
- Thefollowing from tfie Webster and Gen. -Dusk were left atForts Taylor and Jefferson: -CompaniesL,M,F, and-K,-about 240.men,about 146 men on board, who were :

sent to Fort' Hamilton on'Saturday revesting,/
'therebeing no quarters to spore- at Fort Co.-
lumbuß. The. commanding officer of thetroopstelegraphed his arrivaltoGen. Sdott, afew hours afterreaching thecity,havingmean-
tlme reported himself to Major- Holmes; Ithroughwhom the Instructions Irom.the War H.Department as to the disposition of the sol-
diers willcome. The officers' arereported to’
have said (but they did not say so~to‘ our' re-
porter) that the withdrawal of the Texan ,
regiments was contemplated long before the
surrender of Gen. Twiggs, and that tbe:de-
parture of the men has not - been causedby -thatofficer’s conduct. The rumorrelative to
Gen. Houston being about to resist the State,,authorities seems tobe news to the returned !garrison, some of whom say that no orders ifrom the "War Department had been received
bylhe officers stili. commanding forces, and-
that, consequently, Gen. Houston’s authoritycouldnot be recognized, or his orders obeyed
by them. - Official instructions'are necessaryto justifyallmilitary movements.The steamship General Busk, a>g)therUnited States chartered transport, arrived at ‘
Key West on the 34th March, at sundown,having ,also reenforced the garrison ai.FortJefferson. The UnitedStates steam gumboafc
Crusader anchored near the Tortugaa on.the
25tb, after a pleasant passage fromNew'York.She wasabout to proceed on .herstation, off
the coast, for the purpose ofr looking'after
slavers and acting as tender to tlfe largecshlps
of the home fleet ifrequired. -Weare enabled
to state, authoritatively, that the following
force of United States troops, sailorsand mar-
tines on board the menof-war under thecom-mand of CommodorePrendergast,are detailedto landat Fort Pickensat a signal fromlieut.
Slenimer:
Brooklyn, steam corvette .^3lOSabine, sailing frigate '...250St.Louis, eautagcorvette I 1160
From smaller craft (artillerists), about 80

Total .800
It is to famish the extra provisions: andnecessaries which this force and the present

garrison of the Florida forts, willrequire,That
theUnited States store-ship Relea«e,,noW at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard,' has been ordered to
repair to Pensacola. The Supply, whichvessel
hasnot been seized, as'reported,is also filled
with stores, coal and jwood, so that the fleetwill have necessaries for six mouths when the
Releasedelivers her cargo. It is thought she-
willbe able to getaway this evening or to-
morrowmorning from the Navy Yard,

When the Webster sailed there were left at
Fort Brown one company Third Artillery,Capt. Dawson commanding, and two compa-nies of Second Cavalry, Capt. Stoheman com-
manding. The posts in the upper part of
Texashad generally been abandoacd,:and thetroops were being concentrated-on the.sea
coast. Col. Backus was at Fort Brown, andtwo companies Third Infantry,* under Major
Sibley, were expected soon. The Indians fol-
lowed the march ofthe troops, and committedgreat havoc among the people, killing someand running off their stock. Major Sibley
chastisedsome of the ravages. ; Great fear isfelt all along theline of the Rio Grande,andindeed the whole frontier, of attack from In-dians. Cortinas was understood to be simply
waiting thedeparture of the federal troops to
recommence operations on a larger scale thanheretofore, and in which he was checkedby thearmy of last year.

TheDaniel Webster passed the Star of theWest about two hundred miles off Tortugas.-The Daniel Webster has had a remarkably
pleasant passage, and the troops cn board fte
In fine health. When they reached Key Westthey found thepeople very much i xcited, andapparently not inclined to furnish them with:
fresh water; but finding that the troopswere
determined to take By force, ifnecessary, what-
ever supplies were needed, they complied withtherequest,although with very illgrace. Thetroops which arrived here on S turdayin
DarnelWebster proceeded to Fort HamiltonSaturday night, where they will remain untilfurther orders arereceived from headquarter^.

Fort Sumter to Be Reinforced. *

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.]
Washington, March 31.

It is undoubtedly true that a decided pres-sure is brought to bear upon the Administra-
tion for the retention of Fort Sumter at allhazards. The resolution offeredby Mr. Trum-
bull, before the adjournment of thesenate,reflectaAhe feelingof the great majority of thememberl from the Northwest, these efforts'
and others have produced some effect, and the
idea of reinforcement is now entertained
iu quarters which have hitherto regarded it as
wholly impracticable and unworthy of consid-
eration.

The Cabinet have had several sittings upon
Ibe subject, and it is known that an energetic
policy is strongly urged. ThePresident nec-
tssanly reserves tohimself theultimate decis-
ion of this question, about which the Cabinetwere, with one exception, unanimous two
weeks ago. Different views have been recent-
ly-presented, and not without leaving an im-pression lavorable to the feasibility of intro-
ducing men and supplies.

Several leadingnaval officersexpress the be-
lief that the batteries which guard the entran-
ces to Charleston harbormight be run under
steam without more than ordinaryrisk. They
agree, however, that unless suck an experi-
ment could be successfully executedat night,
the boats or tugs which might be used for
this purpose would be exposed to the lire ofFort Moultrie, in an attempt tolaud the troops
and supplies. That contingency must be re-
garded as nearly inseparably fromtlie enter-
prise, and it almost necessarily involves thecommencement of actual war, for any move-
ment looking toward thatobject would be cer-
tainly resisted.

Tins view is sustained by all the official
information on the subject, and by the opin-
ion of the agent sent to make a pergonal
inspection for the satisfaction of theAdmin-
istration.

Specimens of Secessions! School
Books.

Trinity Fair having discovered a want is re*
colved to supply it. Our seceding brethren
want food for the young mind free from the
abolition virus,and we have accordingly pre-pared a series of geographies, spelling-books,
grammars, &c., in which every idea is a native
of the SunnySouth, and therefore appropriateto Southern' sonnies. Our caveat is entered
with the excellent Jeff

FROM OUR SOUTHERN GEOGRAPHY. .

South Carolina.—A vast empire, bounded
on the North by the Arctic Ocean, East byFort Sumter, South by the Torlugas,and West
by the Pacific. Thepopulation is illimitable,
the productions incalculable,its resources in-
exhaustible. The people are happy because
the Better Half of themselves arc's laves. Its
chivalry awes the world by valiant deeds; its
nivy defies the battle and the breeze.

Productiona—South Carolina produces
chattels of every shace, tosuit the tasteof the
purchaser.

Diseases.—The prevailing disordersare vio-
lent Reiches and iick-ession. A Dr. Jack-
son once invented a cure for these com-
plaints.

Literature.—The standard of literature is
high. The Charleston Mercury , the journal
of the Western world, is renowned for thepu-rity of its English and the elevation of its
morals. Its circulationis enormous. It just-
ly holds every man a traitor who does not
steal from the U. S. Government.

OUB SECESSION GRAMMAR.

The peculiarity of this work is its proper
use of terms. For instance we say: “The
noun is the slave of theverb.” “ The verb is
the master of the accusative.” Great stress is
laid on Passives and Supines. Obedience is
taught in every line.

COPIES FROM OUE SECESSION COPT BOOKS.
Poor whitesare poor trash.If you'd spoil the nigger spare the lash.Little boys when you flog don’t mind a gash, Ac.
The copyright of these worksis secured.

Affairs in Mexico.
Washington, March 31.

Official dispatches have been received here
dated the 18th inst., fromthe City of Mexico,and 21st fromVera Cruz. The Constitutional
Government is not recognized by all the for-e»gn powersexcept Spain, whichhas ho Min-ister there. Senor Mata, late Minister to the
United States, has been appointed Minister to
England. Gen. Eraga, receutly accredited to
this Government, is expected toarrive by the
next steamer.. Returns from the States of Ja-lisco, Sonora and Sinaloa,show majorities forJuarez-forPresident, and decide the contest in'
his favor. The plan of secessionproposed bytheGovernor of Qneretaro having been rejec-
ted by the Governors of the otherStates, was
subsequently withdrawn, which leaves the
country in a state of comparative political-qui-
etude. ' .

The church party has now iioregularly or-ganized army. Severalrovingbandshave been-
committing depredations in various ports of
thecountry, some of -which have already been
dispersed, and therest are being- pursuedby
the liberal forces, and -will no doubt soon be
broughtinto subjection.—X Y, Srrald.
An Extra Session, of Congress Inert-

table.
■Washington, March 31,1661.

1 am certain that the President and a major*
ity of the Cabinetare satisfied that' an extra
sessionof Congress is. inevitable, and I havereason to believe that thePresident willissue-
a proclamation in a fewdays summoning Con*gress toassemble, allowing the legal tune of
sixty days to intervene between the fete’ofthe proclamation and the meeting of Con-gress. This is not only deemed.necessary by~the demand, of the great commercial interestsin consequence of me dissatisfaction growing
out of the construction of the.Morrill
but’inconsequenceof the contemplatedope-rations of the administration In. evacuating
Fort Sumter and reinforcing Fort Pickensat:
Pensacola, both of whichhe determined upon,as well as thecollection of the revenue: - -

The fortsat TortngasandTCey West having
already been reinforced with troops fromTex-.as, mnehto tbesuiprise ofthe Commissioners
and other seces&iontsts -now hero, flfoadmin-.istration policy now seems to be to.wfollow
• this workup by throwing tnwps"bitp ;Fort-
Pickensat'Jensacola, without
will be done at whatevercost.—:
Y. Herald, *■

Hlndo»] ledan Oanty,
' law-books of the Mohammedans arevoluminous; consisting primarily of the Ko-

• ran with the commentaries upon it, theTTarit*
or traditions, gencnff treatises and digests

, with commentaries; separate treatises on the
■law of inheritance, the JFotawa or books of.'declaipna. One of the‘standard treaties on'Mohammedan law is ’the• Mnltaka al Abkftr,rwhich Mr. Machagnten hflkmsed freely Imhls
compilation.. We findjthftcJiamter on slaVety

special interest, as aflbwllng'iomepoint*-of
comparison with our Americadsyateim

.. -. According 'to Macnaghten--l; ?‘ Therefore
-only.t wo descriptions orpbtepnaiecognheediaa

• slavcajnnderthe Tint, in-'
daringwarf-and secondly,
These persons oreimhjects

;ofinheritance, and ofall kinds of contracts,in
manner as,ether property.” . <

2. “ Slaverymaybeeither entire or qualified,?
’ according to circumstances.”
-

agreement between the masterand
-tnealave formstransom,-on condition ofhis
paying- a certain'sum of money. In the mean-
time his maaterpart s with the possession of,,butnotwiththe property in him. - Rut. while. -

the slave Is wormcgout the ransomheisnot
- a*htp9irt3eet3ofsalei -gp^cledgn^rhire,>:v^iix

, Again i.Rlavetyls quaSfied-when themaster
haaprondsedthat' thealave -shall be freed at •

his own death.- ,Xaborcan be exacted of such
a*iave,butTie may notbe sold er givenaway.

. If.the ..master -dies insolvent, theslavemust..
perform. “emancipatory labor” .according to :•hisvalnein.timasseta.. ',. •'

,A female slavewho has borne a childorcfaii-
drerito her master is emancipateduncondition-■ iwemhisdeath.-' - . .

’ -4. Thcdisabilitlesbfslavesaresnchasthese:
“Theycannot, many without' theconsent of
their masters,, Their evidence Isnotadmissi-
ble in matters relative to property. They arenot generally fill any civil office intheState, nor.are-they competent to make'a
gtfl’oc-sale,nor Inheritorbequeathproperty.”'On the other hand,'they are exempted frommany obligationsof freeaom; Theycannotbe
imprisoned for debt ,

Such are, some -of the- leadingprinciples of
Mohammedanslave-lawas administeredIn In-dia. .

BLSVEBT 32fTtJBKET.
In Turkey,'however, the features ofMohsm-

medan slavery_ are somewhat different. We
arc indebted toRev. Dr, TTarniln of Constanti-nople for the following abstract of'the slave-lawdf Turkey, prepared under thebest advan-
tages, fromthe collection of laws and prece-dents above referred to as tbeMultaka. Themaster-is arranged under appropriate' sec-
tions. . -

WHO CAK BE MAT>S SLAVES !

1. Says Mohammed; Those whom thy right
handhath gotten thee—i. e.,‘captives takeninwar.

2. Thosewho are purchased of foreigners.
[This* itwill be seen,,differs from No. Iof theIndiancode.] No reference to color op reli-
gion,although, as will be seen,no freeIslam-
ite can ever be enslaved. Bat the Islamitechildren of slaves arebought,-.sold andgiven
as present. It is quite limitedin practice.- •

There are- three- principles soundly held
which greatly modify and soften Mohamme-
danslavery: . . , • - , .
L Jso jreeMohammedan, black or white,canever be enslaved. -

2. The Islamiteslave is',and shall be called
a brother.

3. No man hold ablood relation inbondage.
PRIVILEGES SECURED TO SLAVES.

V. The-slavemay be hired out to himself.
,What he gains over and above his contract he
‘ may enjoy or give, but cannot hold.

,2. If cruelly treated he may appeal to theCadi to be sold to another,”
„3. Allowed their choice in marfying. [This'

differs from No. 4 of the Tn<ta-Mf»hfl.mTn«*riari
code.] ■ , :

4. May intermarry with freepersons,but themaster shall be a party to the conditions.5. No violence to their religion. As tribute
so slavery secures the enjoyment of any re
llgion except Idolatry.

MANUMISSION.
1. Tbrce.ways—bvtci#, by certificate given tothe slave, and bya legal deed, which is secure

against being Ignored or lost.
2. A slave woman, by the birth of her firstchild toher master, becomes free and allherposterity. r,
S. By selling a manto himself. Whilehe is■gaining the price, ho is free, and allhis acts

are legal. A slavecan propose tobuy
and make the contract only through a thirdperson—a mediator. .

4., Thecontractforfreedoiaincludea all bornduring-the time specified for gaining-thesum.
- 5. The manumissionof a slave is a merito-rious act, securing paradise. It shallbe also-received as an atonement for the sinof per-
jury.

6.- If a man wishes to to make his slaveor
concubine bis wife, he must free her. If she
then refuse to marry him, he cannot revokefreedom, norcan he compel marriage. If shemarryanother, he may sue the husband to theamount of the value of a slave.

7-Foreign slaves and refugees who flee toyoufor protection shall be free, and shall ini no
wise be given up. If not Islamites, they may
be either slaves or tributaries. Kossuth andtheHungarians ou thisprinciple were protect-
ed, thoughnot Islamite—the noblest act of the
Sultan.

8, The declared intentionto manumit shall
neverbe balked. A verbal declaration, even
when no one is named, shall apply to all the
slave honseholx Eg.; If themaster h<u said,I will free two of my slaves—and he has four—all shall be half free, and maypurchase free-
dom at half price.

FUGITIVE-SLAVE LAW.

1. Theowner mayarrest his fugitive slave
whereverho finds him- He must prove his
ownership.3. Any person may arrest a fugitive, but
shall take him directly to the Cadi or before
two witnesses, and declarehis intention tore-
store him. He shall then recover from themaster compensation and expenses.3. A false arrest Is severely punishedby fineto the amountof the value of a slave.

These laws In their practical working have
fully accomplished their design ofkeeping
slavery from spreading so as to overwhelm
society, and the state. The slave-mart has
been abolished, and slavery is decreasing in
Turkey. In many points the comparison with
this system places Americanslaveryia a mostodious light In theSouth, men aonot scru-
ple to hold theirown childrenas slaves, or to
sell them toa trader. By the Mohammedan
law a slave who becomes a mother by hermaster, goes freewith her children;—for “no
mancan bold ablood relation inbondage.”

Intbe South, emancipation on the soil is
hindered by oppressive enactments. By Mo-
hammedan law this is encouraged as a virtue,
and the principle stated in the eighth section
above,favorsgeneralemanepation. In this coun-
try no favorisshown by law to thefugitive. It
is even demanded that the personal libery bills
of the Northern States shall be repealed. Bat
the Mohammedan law demands full legal
proof of the fact of slavery, and punishes
severely “a falaearrest.” Must not Christians
hang their heads with shame at this compari-
son?

Parson Browalow Again,
Parson Brownlowprints a long list of names

of South Carolina Tories of the Revolution.
He says:

We print the names of these Infamous
Tories,because their descendants are spread
all over the South, and a portion of them, are
now figuringin this secessionmovement, and
some of them even In the late Convention.
They have a hereditary title to the contempt
of everyhonest and patriotic man.
. Did not a man by the name of R. Barnwell

SmilE, some twenty-five or thirty years ago,
have his name changed to that ofRhett bythe
Legislature, and ifso, what was the motive ?
Waslienot prominent in thelate Convention

.• hich declared South Carolina oat of the
Uniofi? We ask forinformation, becausethere
have been more names changedby the Gener-
al Assembly of South Carolinathaninany oth-
er State In the Union!

* * * � .9'
In the spring of 1789, Sir Henry Clintonand

ViceAdmiralArbnlhnot appeared before Char-
leston, and demanded a surrender tohis Brit-
ish Majesty’s forces. The gallant GeneralLin-coln, in command of the.American forces, re-
pulsed thisarrogant demand with -Ahe scorn
and contempt ofa brave officer.

Theyhavehated the name of Lincoln ever
since* The peopletif Charleston, and nearly
all South Carolina being Toriesof the basestcharacter, tookthe matterinto theirown hands,
and threatened the gallant Lincoln with be-trayinghim into the hands of theBritish for-
ces, il he didnot come to such terms as pleas-
ed them. ...

A Cheerful'City.
Savannah (Georgia)'must be a right jolly

place to live in just now, especially for those
who have occasion to be on the street after
nightfall. The Republican of the 25thultimo
says: '

u Judging from the several puddles ofbloodto be met with yesterday morning on side-
walks in different streets of ourcity, it would
indicate that Saturday night was one of more
desperate debauchamonga certain rtaas thaq
is usual in Savannah. Ourattention was par-ticularly attracted when passing in front of
the Marine Bank, on St Julian street, by aconsiderablepbolofblood, and a trail er the
same from it round to Drayton street, for
some distance.' We wereunable to ascertainthe cause of it, but thinkihat such unsightly
appearances shouldbe accounted for.”
The SewJoae)' Bridge Case Decided.

[From theNewart iTercnry. j
-In of Errors yesterday, tbe de-

cision ofthe Chancellor to the case of theproprietoss of therbridges over the riversPassaic andHackensack against theHobokenLand improvement Company was affirmed,JttdgraVan Dyke and Cbrnelisdn dissenting.’
The decisionpractically is in favor ©fallowing
the nse of,the bridge constructed by the de-fendants over the-Hackensack, but not forany of the purposes other than .what (an be
accomplishedby a set of parallel rails -with-out foot-path, wagon-path orroadway forordinary, ranlages. Notice was givenby theBridgeCdinpauy that a, writ of errorwonldbetakento the UnitedStates ’Supreme Court at'■Washington, where all the points in the easewill bcinllyexaminedandfinaDydetided. - ■

North CarbUna.
' The Becegslbhfets ofNortlrCafoHha'are try-
!ng anew gtehe,as : wiftbe se& by the follow-
log itemcopied from the Charleston Courierri It is repeniedto theCbarirr bn Information
apparenUy reliable and thata large er-ror has heendetectedin theofficialresorts oT•the elecUoh for Convention in some of theWestern counties in North Caroling ' The
correction ofthe eixor<if onPfeport. beright) ■wouldchange-the leave s tie.

This .is- a pew-and bold 'swindle to - crowd-:
oat of the,Unions -with what

enccesaremainsto beseem... .

%
,

Heavy SnowStokw.—Tuesdaylast Ushered
inaa wintrywstorm aawehave had during'
the seaaocu, A heavy equinoxialnoPeaster setIn Monday nightywith rain,. which tumedto

* snowthenraxysyfkepfupnhtilhear'W'ednea-
,day itiattainedadeptKof ten"
inches-.-~-67i®cjBw(TRa>Zbpea -

FEBSOIfAIi.
—James B. English, who ,has Just been

elected to Congress from the New Haven,
Conn, Congressional District, beating Mr.
Woodruff his Republican- opponent* is a
member of the same Arm, and was beaten by
Mr. W. in 1859by from200 to800 majority.

-- jhany*Slnoraafloat inregard
.tp Majori,«lver£on, the Cork i&ro&fgives
'Chrrency
.thatMajor Telvertbn was transactingbusiness

. in tld>«ity. It isjgauoredthat both
lie and.Mrs (Forbes) Telvhtonv saUed.from
Queenstown yesterday for America.”

CoL Wm, Gilpin, appointed Governor of
. Colorado, reaidea in Western Missouri. He

fls_a brother of the late Henry D. Gilpin, of
Philadelphia,-one of Gen. Jackson’s'Cabinet,
who is gratefully remembered bv the citizens
of Chicago. Cob Gilpin Is a man of great
.ability and has been engaged extensively In
Western exploration, ‘in a. lecture of his
whichwe read a yearogp,the:most eloquent
and scientificdescription of whatnow consti-
tutes.Colorado Territory, was given that we
have seen.

Governor'Randall' of Wisconsin has re-
turnedfrom hla visit-to WashiUgtoiL-
. ““The Empress'Eugeniehaving takffT> a dis-

like to the Hotel d’Albe,in the Champs Ely-
sees,in“which her sister died, exchanged
itwith the city of Paris for a large piece of
groundon theQua! Billy, whereshe means to
erecta splendidpalace. Hermajestypays the
city a very considerable sum of money for
equality of exchange.^

—The Philadelphia JVcss says that Mr. Lin-
coln’s firstofficialdinnerwas .givenon Friday,
to a very distinguished party. Among those
present were Gen, Scott and W. H. Russell,
the correspondent of the London Times.

—The Albany correspondent of the New
York Commercial Advertiser says that George
Dawson’s appointment to the Albany Post
Office wasentirely unexpected, he not being
an applicant for theplace, and is disposedto
declineit. . The same correspondent says;

It la a little singular that the names of twoof Mr. Weed’s apprentices, and theythe omy ones living, Should be sent on thesame day to the Senate for confirmation toimportant offices of the government; theseareMr.’David K. Cartier, as MinisterResidentat Bolivia, andMr. Dawson.
Improvement of the N. I. Canals.

IFrbm the Albany Argus, March 29.]Thework necessary for preparing the en-larged canal for sevenfeet of theopen-mg ofnavigation, seems, from allaccounts, tobe vigorouslyprosecuted.
On the Eastern Division, Commissioner

Skinner is leaving nothing undone toput thecanals in the most complete order. This di-visiou of the Erie Canal will be in thoroughreadiness for seven feetdepth of water. Tnefull capacity of the enlargement will be ob-tained in every respect. .

The ChamplainCanaLwiU be inas good con-
r

on this spring as ever it was. Thebrgesum
of $oo,00().having - been expended on it lastseason. In deepening and widenlngit,precludeß
the necessity of a large expenditure this
spring.

Section 1 of the Black River Canal, which Isthe worst part of'it,* isnot nnder contract for
repairs, and will be put in readiness by the
Superintendent The entire canal will be putingood condition. TheSouth BranchReser-voirwascompleted last season,which willmakethe third reservoir' completed at the headwaters ofthe Black river.

The amount of work going forward andnecessary tobe done on this divisionforseveufeetof water cannot be performed bo as to in-sure good navigation before the Ist of May.
Over 1.000 laborers are now at work.On the Middle Division a large amount ofrepairworkis going forward. Over2,ooo la-
borers are employed daily.

We are informed that the full depth of sevenfeet,will be secured, not only upon this di-
’visionof the Erie, but also upon the Oswego
and Cayuga and Seneca. It is doubtful, also,whether tuis result can be reached upon thisdivisionbefore theIst ofMay.

The WesternDivision, like the others, willbe inbetter condition than ever before, and
willbeready for seven feet The principal
enlargementwork remaining to be done, and
in progress, labetween Lockport andBaffilo.
There is no doubt, however, of its being so forcompleted as to meet thewants of trade.

We may expect, then, this spring, a new era
in canalnavigation. For the first time, the fell
benefits of the enlargement will be realized
the entire length of the Erie, Osweeo, andCayuga and Seneca canals. Whateverdoubts
may have been entertained on the subject, we
are assured from the most reliable sources
that seven feetdepth of water will be xigjLzed
thisseason.

How O’Connell SoldJOr. Hassell, theTimes Ulan.
The Mr. Russell who now represents theLondon Times here, Is the same gentlemanwhowas sent by that journal to Ireland to re-port O’Connell’s speeches during the Repeal

agitation. Oneof theflrstmeetingsthenews-
paper manattended was in Kerry. Having
heard of O’ConneU’s polite qualities, hethought he would ask that gentleman’s per-
mission to take a verbatim account of the ora-tion. The “liberator” not only consented,but. in his oiliest manner, informed theassem-bled audience that “ until that gintleman was
provided with all writin’ aonvaniences, he
wouldn’t spake a word,” assuming an extrabrogue, which was altogether unnecessary.
Russell wa? delighted. The preparations be-
gan, and were completed; Russell was ready.

“Are you quite ready ?” asked Dan.
“Quite ready.”
“ how, are yousure you’re entirely ready 5”
“I’m certain, sir. Yes.”
The crowd becoming excited and impatient,

Dan said: “Now, ’ponmy conscience, Iwon’t
begin, the speech till theLondon gintleaian is
iutirely ready.”

After waiting another momentor so, O’Con-
nelladvanced; eyes glistened; ears were allattention, and the reportorial pencil arose.
Dan gave one more benignant smile on the
correspondent, winked at the auditors, and
commenced his speech in the Irish language

, to
the irrepressible horror of the present editor
of the Army and Navy Gazette, and to the infi-nite delight of allKerry.

ARRIVALS OF
SPRING GOODS,

ELEGANT SPUING POPLINS,
CHOICE STYLE SPRING SILK.

KOVEL STYLES SPRING GINGHAMS
-FRENCH PRINTS,

ENGLISH PRINTS,
Extra Qualities Hoop Skirts,

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
We hare Just opened cw-ex 1000 pieces ofLinen Goods’.
PIECE LINENS.

LINEN DAMASK.
LINEN SHEETING."

PILLOW CASE LUTESS,
NAPKINS.

TOWELS.
• TABLE CLOTHS, Ac.

All ofextra qualityand finish, m«de expreealy to ourorder, and which wewillsell at
WHOLESALE OK RETAIL

MUCH LESS THAN CAN BE BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.
We shall have large daily arrivals of Spring OoocU{Tom thisdate, and will always exhibit Incomparably

the LARGEST, CHOICEST ASL CHEAPESTSTOCK weetof New York.
if. in* soss & co,,

ja3o-49Cl*6cj2dpfr 161and 19 l«ke street.

JP E. RIGBY & CO.
DCPOSTXBS A3TT> JOBBERS OP

■ AS9

General House Painters.
91 BiSPOtPH-ST., CHICAGO.

#

G. DOWNS & CO.
~
in NOW OPENING

SUff UMBRELLAS ASD PARASOLS
IN GREAT VAEIEXr.

Extra Quality Hoop Skirts
At feeprice of Common Goods.

IN’oveltles in
LADIES SUMMER CLOAKS-

See onr stock before purchasing.

A. G. DOWNS &> GO .

ISO Lake Street 150
mhg-eSifr-gm.

A NEW AND THRILLING
II STOHT

By NBO BOKTUHS,
ENTITLED

THE DEATH MYSTERY;
. ACrimson Tale cf

liEBTE IN, NEW YORK,
• TFiacommence in Next Week’s

YEIf' YORK. .UKitCl'R I’.
- par Send In ybarorder:- immediately. apS-ellS-St

YORK KEROSENE
OIL COMPANY,

At Prices to Command the Harketl
keeosemk mnMii'ATTSG oa.

PAEAVft-JE ILLUMINATING OIL
PRTROIECM LLLUMINAiI>G OAL.

)£ACHI2?EBT qua

DEPOT:
COZZEYB & CO., 89 Water street, Yew Tori.
-apSettSSm

oATMEAi..
Just Becelved

100 Bbls. CANADA OATMEAL,
3Pro«li Ground.

OSBOBN BBOS, * CO.,
epS-eCWt • , MlSooth Water street.

T>AGON'S BURGLAR PROOF
’BANK SAFES.

' tar sale at manufacturer's prices br
ApletW-Xw ‘

*. W. PEATT.

MESSENGER
CHESTS.

_, For Bale by
_aplelDs.iw . - • -P. W. PRATT.

"RANKING INSTITUTIONS, or-
' i J dcryourPrinting at Tribune Office, of

WH.B. 8A52.

IMI. . Spring Trade. •»*«*•

-We hire thta Spring ttelargertstock eyerDroWitta.
COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.,

milmarket, IroDEht.draper, Md wm MkjW ““J"'
Ow Mt. COOI.T MMM to »« Tor*. <md *T» M.

* - 1 vilndk Arenue.
Tto,l.am. to poxodMlo* TMO6. WIOI oor «.

Tlt> Y Gr O O L> SUr^eTslrii. «ff “to* Eood.
- JOBSBBS.

d.Mp,'tlmtwm COIfcIASD. Ur..tt#cUon of to. brat
trace.-* -

2 EPH Y R "WORSTED.
Patterns, Canvass and Chenille,

CROCHET, BRAIDS AND COTTQN,
Knitting Cotton of nil Kindi,

SHETLAND WOOL^
Afineassortment of^^.

SUTTO** BURKITT,
41 ....... La*mllo street.

ap!-e389-2m

LASALLE_ STREET.
COTTON HOSIERY',

For Ladies, and Children.
2T ICENTS’ COTTON HALF HOSE,

Oorassortment Is complete and prieet low.
BUXXOW & BCBKITT,

apl tittKm Opposite Hoffmann's Bank.
H. REED & CO.’S

‘wine bitters,
Composed of the

BEST VEGETABLE TONICS,
WITH

Fine OW Madeira ff'ine.
An excellent

SPUING MEDICINE,

-For Debility. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ac.
Jf. H. HEED & CO.,

- Apothecaries 144 and 143Lake street.

R. WOOD & CO.,
163 and 15fi LAKE STREET,

Have just received a large and choice assortment of

FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,
Percales,

Jfew Styles French end English Ginghams,
'Which they offerat the very lowest prices.

feU-eIASm

JJOUSS FURNISHING GOODS.
Tfe bare a large and completestock ol

Bleached Shirtings,Sheetings and FIX*low Case Cottons,
LESTER SHEETINGS,

DAMASKS AND TOWF.LINGSL MARSEILLESQUILTS, ANT) HOUSE FTTT&ij^rgri aa
GOODS GENERALLY,

TThlch woare selling at the lowest prices.
15Sand 155 lake Street.

fcl*-e4Mm W. R. WOOD ft CO.

gALMORAL SKIRTS.
We hare la stock a hasassortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
(FullT.rkoth and Width)

In medium and flue qualities, which we offerat great,ly reducedpricea. Also, superiorquality Hoop Skirts,if. R. WOOD ft 5.0., 153ft 155Lake street.

TUST RECEIVED-A large andU
TBEsca ot

mozambiques.
,

. • .
„ „ BROCATELLES,Embroidered Mohairs, Valencia*, towhich we InTltathe attentionof huyeis. wTr wood ftCOfti-LotS 9m Ko. 153and 155Lake street.

'J'O ILLINOIS MERCHANTS,
1861. A Card 1861.

WEBES, WILLIAMS & YALE,
JOBBERS OF

HATS, CAPS, STBAWtOODS, PAHA.
SOLS AND C3IBBELIAS,

25 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO ...95
Invite thespecial attention of Illinois mearchanta totheir very large,well assortedand unusuallyattractiveSpringStock for 186 L which will be offered at low' pri-ces on lavorable terms for Cash or Approved
t3T Prompt and careftil attention giventoorder*.WBPER. -WILLIAMS & YAT.IE

44 Q. E T THE BEST”

rHENCU

ciJi"VI ,V «S lJVM.
Anarticle wikfa is nnanrpasssd by anything of o

kind nowIn nse; itCows free, does not become th!»y
and willmake

TSire© Perfect Transfer*.
FOB SALS 3T

®*
, 2VI XT U®S O r

14r0 Lake Street.
"Slier* may alto be found a great variety of other

INKS AND WRITINQ FLUIDS.
noWly

Babnum’s great variety
STORE.

188 l*«k« Street 133

BiESUI BBO’S.,
Direct Importers of and Wholesale Dealers In

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird Cn;os,

ALLIES AND MARBLES,
Pfg Tops, Baskets, (hiWrm’s tl»i and Cabs,

IN GREAT VARIETT.
Yankee Notions, &c.

138 LAKE STREET 138
Caul! VOJjJ

THIRST CLASS DRUG ELS--I- TUBES FOR SALE,
300 ASSORTED BOTTLED GOLD LABEL,

250DEAWASS CHERRYEEOHT GOLDT.ABTT.
Counters with Garble Tops,
Prescription Stand Complete,
Shelving, Cornice Worh, Etc.,
Counter Scales, Oil Cans,

Soda Food tala -with Charger, s* Iron Fountains,
Glass Lined and Silver Draft Stand.

S HITH & DWIEB,
Lake street,opposite Tremontnous®.

THS GREAT FIRE IN-A- MILWAUKEE.
S36OjOCO Ssred in Herring’s Safes.

_ Mawics.i Jan. 21 1860.Ms.Laotcto Bosh all, Agent fur Herring's Safes.lire,which destroyed thaMilwaukee City Office, were two of Herring's Safes *
?De ihrf£~e M*/ Clerk's Office, located Inthefourth story, a Ra:aller oca, in the bcaool Commia-s:onerV room, la tldrd story.

We are happy tosay, notwithstanding the Safea fellso greata distance, and were subjected to in00f forty “dtoo oSfr llstyh£jfethat the boots and papers w ere ma drst-rate state*preservation, Inaonly injnryreceived,wastheTcart-fagof the leather blading of the books by steam.r?P°. tation of Herring's Safes wasnot fnllv esub.bhcd oeiorc this tire, thatall martnow-Vf^ppooF^*7 *" w£ut tt«y claim to i>fZ
t«fc*GrS 015 one* 42(1 th” Plates °n tug other-were

FRANCIS HX7EBSCHMA2TN,
NKLSOJT •V7EBBTER,ACtInS^toyor’

v»-rrr,v- -
City Clcii.JONATHAN FORD,

fiaperinteatlent of School*.
■Hcrringy* Patent Champion Baft*," thowrh soFail tosare theircontent*.Onlr Depot In the West at 40 State street.

HJSKEISG ± CO-\ W staWEtrwt

JPRASER’S PATENT SULKY
luxury'.for the enterprising,

AX» 1

BELIEF EOS THE INDOIEST.
Every Farmer Can have It! 3la«t liave

lt!S Andnlll have 1S!!2
FOB

Ist—The clowmaacan ride and plow wlthont laborboy tnac can drive a team can manageIt.
*

s-d-U makta the draft light-rfor the team.SSSSfW 10 v“a bo to tbs snlkey?tb—lt c*“ be nsed forbreaslr-or cross plowIne. J
€tn-Tbe plow can be attached to. or detachedtrom

. tn® anlsy In amoment,and need f.ltner wavmotion of theplowU pro-
e+», T?f T<£ to.plnglnantfoat ofthe troaad. P

"i;?rSsrSSS: dl° “ nmci beUer eoad!Uon
Bth—The bottom of tne’plowwta never wear out. askudo wingit does nottouch the bottom ot the
10th—Titeplowmedwltii tbertky will last twice as
....

loneas it wlil wlthooiit.nth—itis so ample and cheap that It Is within thereach of every one.
Itth—lt is equallyasc reat aluxury as the greet steamplow, bat inprice Dears aooat the same relationtoitthatone dollar doestocue hundred dollars!Information and rlzms can bo obtained by address-
ing the patentee.

mh3T-e3«l-3w
s. J.FBASEB,

Box 1076. Chicago. Illinois.

PEGTOPS AND BASKETS—
X Booght &r my Jobbing Trade as well as my

iJctail Trade.
Fengeofs Great Variety Store,

HIRANDOLPH STREET.

"DIRD CAGES. —A fineassortmentJt> Jnetreceived at

Fecffoof a GreatVariety Store,
in Randolph bthest.

ATARBLE3.—l ive Casks Marbles.ArJL ChinaAHles,*o, wholesale andman, at

Feoseoft Great Variety Store,
m RANDOLPH STREET.

CABS.—Edn» F. Peugeot, ilanu-
fhetorer and Jobber of ChildrS’t Gigs.
11l BASBQgjtfSTBECTs

TKSURANCE COMPANIES, or-
X deryourPrinting at Tribane Office, of

TV M. H. BAHT*.

NervousHeadache
CURE jeB irinas 0

Headache.
By the use of these Pills the period!*attacks of ss*.

�oo* os Bice: Headache may he prevented aad
takesat the commencement of & attack Immediate

relief from pale and aktoesa will he obtained.

They seldom fallIn remOTlng the STxneEAand Head,
acbb to which female* are so subject.

They act gently, upon the howels-rsmovlog Cos.

TTTXNSSS,
TerLiteraryMen, Students, Delicate Females, and

aH persona ol sedentary haMts. they are valuable a
Laxatite. Improving the appskte, giving tone and
TI6OB to the digestive restoring the na-
tural elasticity and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC TILLS are theresult ol long lavs*,

tlgatlon and carefully conducted experiments, having

Been in use manyyean, duringwhich time they hare
prevented aad relieved a vast amount cf pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating In the
arxETocs system or from a deranged state of the
BTO3CAC9K.

They are entirelyvegotableln theircomposition, and

may he taken at all times with pcrlMt safety without
making any change o f diet, and theABgaacg or ajtt

PTyrrrCT.TiT.il TASTE BSNDXS3 IT EAST TO ADJCWS*

BEiTiEE OF COCXTSSFETSi
The genuine have five signatures of H32TBF C.

SPALDING oq each Box.
Boldby Druggists and all other Dealers iailedlolnof.
A Box will he sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

PRICH. 25 CENTS.
Allorders should he addressed so

HENRY O. SPALDING,

He» 48 Cellar Street, New York*

Xhft Xollowlna -51rxdors«ment o

SPdtl»I.Y«tS

CEPHALIC PILLS
Willaonylacaall who suffer from

HEADACHE,
TEAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
13 WITHIN TH3IE BEACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited 'by Xr,
SPALDING, they afford unquestionable

proof of theefficacy of this truly
•dentine discovery.

Mason tills, CsniL. Feb. th, IStt.Mb. gPAtrura
Frß:—l Lave tried yonr Crj'hslle Pllla, and 1 LTCX

tubm so willthat 1 want youtosend mo two dollars
worth more.

Partof the«e are for the neighbors, to whom I gavea few out of the nrsl bo v f act tr m you.
Send the PUla by mall, ana oblige

Your obc.Uunt servant.
JAMES KuSbTEt T.

Ha.Tsr.fCHD, pa* xab.Lth, 18SL
Mb. SpALPrue,

SrE: I wish you tosend me one more bor ol yonr
Cephalic Pills, I nits bscbivsd a qssat dsal or
BIN3XIT FHOit7£LSH

Toot* respectfully.
MAhY AJJ3* STOIKHOU9E.

Bpbccs Camuc, HuntuistoaCo* Pa* >

January latls, 1361. j
H. C. SPALDixn,

Sia; You -will pl»M§ send rce two boxes o* ronr
Cephalic Pllli. So. dibem Imm.-rtlatcly,

KcspcctAillv yv*”f‘
.ISO. f. . i.

P. S.—l XLLT3 VSSD OX3 BOX OP TOCB 1’1M.3 AHD
HSD Tim KXCSLLKXT.

Bells Vkrxox, Ohio, Ji'.. 1 Co 138U
Hsxbt C. Fpalmjo Emi„

Please find inclosed twenty-tiiecerts. tjr\rci-,*h»iadme another hoi oj your Cei> a!ic r lh« T .et abbTELLY TUB BEST PILLS 1 HAVE EVER TRISD.Uirect A. STuVtU 1; . M,
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co; ? :y O.

Barsßi.r, 1fa03., I>"C. ;U'. *8
H C. FpALDirfo, Esq.
I wlsb forwec rtronlarsor Tar?*? •■bow c J!-?. tobring

Sinr Cephalic Pllla more particularly bcf.re -kj cnS
imera. If yoa Dave anything of tbs kL.d plca.esend

to mo.
One of my oa?tOTr*Ts. who is -;!Me*ot to severe i.;S

Headache, iffitlnc c..ne.) wia ccaso 07
A!f ATTACK 15 OKE COC? nr PIT.L3 -LL£ Ilenthere. your*.W. B. tvX'.^KL

B3T>:cLDSisrnc. Frv.r'.kl'm Count?, <jr.io,)
•iiioiiar? oto, 186 L f

HJ3TET C PPALPiy«,
>iO.4S .street, T

DsabSib;—!r.c om-J flr.a tv-nty Ctb cent-!. (55-'' for
winch send box of o-phatrIM!-. bcii't to a.idr<!?aof Rcy. VTni, C. Filler, ilc.'Loi.l-iwr' Frans U?;, (j 'u-vty, Ohio.Tocb Pills wum i.i*--: *. cjukm—erne Hsad-
ACXCS ALiIOoT lysrAoTEli

Irch«-
VTH. C. FILLER.

Tpsilasti, M:c ; , /a-nsr/ iltli, IS*sl.
Mb. Spaldixs,

Sib.—Not lore eicce I s-‘.rt t>j 'n fort bn* cVp-banc Fills for thecare oi the Norvou* LVa-'a’fas andCostlveaesa. androc-1.-nd tee same, and that had>o
OOOD AN WFSCT THAT I WAS INDUCED TO BXSU FOB
JIOBB.

Please tend by return mail. Pir- ct to

Tl>*ihiz:

[From the N Tf-lk. Tal
Cephalic Fills accompliiii tin' .-rble-t for widrh theywere made, viz: Cure cf Head-. one in all ;ti forms.

[From the Examiner. Forte!*, Va.lThey hare been tested In more teaa a thousandcases, withentire success.

J [Fromthe l-emecrat,,-’t. Cloud, Minn.’
are, or have been troubl = .I with the l>\i.lach&send fora box. (Cephalic PilUo so th..c veumnv liarsthem In case of an attack.

[From the Advertiser. Providence, B. I.J
M The Cephalic Pills are said £•>be a remarkably eiT<*oUve remedy fur theheadache, Mid one cf thuverv bestSscovere£ y xrc *:,<:al which uaa arj.rb-.en

[From tha Western F„ K. Oa/vtts, Chicago, ;IL]

IFrom the Kansw ha Valley Sh.r. Kanawhx V=» ]

ar® B”r «ppr-ora fuff-rlng with. the benache, who trythem, wt;l itlck bj ucm.

[Fromthe Southern path cinder, New Orleic*. 1.a.1
th

Try then! rou that arc ailEcted, and we arc suratoat roar testimonycan beaddr I to the nlrradv ;;*:mer-on-*.l>t that tjixa received that no other modi-•sue can produce.

[From the St. Louis Democrat]
The Immenae demand fur tac article (Cf thnlic Ptlb)la rapidly lucretehig. •

CFrcm the Gazetta. DaTc-nport, lowaJ
Spalding would not connect b!s tame with aatmcle he Old notknow to possets real m.nt

[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. J.j
The testimony inihoir favor la strong, from tie mootrespectable quarter?.

[From tbeDally News, Seaport, R, r.]
Csphalls Fills are takingthe placa of all kinds.

CFrca the Commercial BirlWic.Boaioo, a;.54 2
Said to too very «Scadons ft-r tUa beatfactw.

tTrozn the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohlc.j
Suffering humanity can now be r^Usvei

t3T A single bottle of SPALDING'S PSBPaEED
SLUB w!U savo tan tkce-j ita cost annually.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLEET
SPALDING’S PREPARED-GLus!
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

SAYS THE PIECES I
ECOKOMT!! DISPATCH I!

tsr “A STITCH IX Tnoi BATS 3 Snx" J3
As accidents will happen, even ia well regulated

families U la very desirable to haveaome cheap »"■}
convenient way hrrepairing Parnitnre, Toya. Crock,
ary, 6c.

SPALDING’S PREPARED SLITS
Meets an such emergencies, and nohouseholdcoo afr
ford tobe without it. It la always ready, and up to
the sticking point

“USEFUL EJ EV2BP HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle,

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Addresa

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Ko. 4S Cedar Street, New Tort.

CAUTION.
AJ certain unprincipled peracaa are -nitiuip.

Cf-SPALDING'SFEEPASSD €flUE.^‘
lion the outside wrapper- mn ’ ■eouaterfttia, ■ . . awtoau


